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MISU3E STRIKE FUNDS ?

This Is the Clnlm Made In the I

rence , Mass , Case.-

lloMlon
.

, Mass. . Miirch 12. Joi
EttorVlllliiiu I ) , liny wood , Wli-

Yntos and WIIHuin Trnutiuium , 1

ers of the Lawrone'o strike- , mid
Ht'ph Bcdard and Janu-H She-can , n

hers of this strikers' flnnticu coin
tee , liuvo been emle-rod to show ci
why mi Injunction should not IK

piled preventing thoin from fur
dlHtrllitillon of relief fiindn. ,h-

lluiiinioiid In tliu supreme Jud
court Issue-d an order of notice In-

case wlilcli is rolurnablo Friday.
trlbutors to the fund who claim It
not boon properly handled , Indi
the attorney general to permit
name to appear on an Informal
The Information names IIH rolal
James M. Pondcrgast , the Hev.
lierl S. lohiiHon and Robert M. W-

ccmtrlhutors to the relief fund.
The plaintiffs allege that the

fendantH have used mihHtanllal-

tloim of the fund for purposes out I

different from which it was Intend
that the fund has heen , In part
least , Improperly used for the prli
and personal henefll of the def
nuts and their associates ; that
defendants , or some* of them , h

drawn stuns from the fund , for n
pose for which they had no rlghl
use the fund : that suhstan
amounts have heen contributed
the hoard and private expenses
Ettor : large minis paid for the tn-
portatlon to New York and ot
cities of children for the purpose
Inducing the puhllc to swell the f-

so that large .sums have heen paid
counsel for defending Etlor ; and i

or large amounts turned over to
Industrial Workers of the World.

Royally Entertain Knox.
San Salvador , Kepublie of Sal

dor , March 12. The round of offii
functions In honor of Secret
Knox's visit was continued entluts-
tlcally today. The feature of the i

gram was n dress parade of the ar-

on the Campo Do Martc. For A

Knox , the ladles of the city had
ranged an excursion to the pitcui
quo city of Santa Tecln or Neuva
Salvador , the capital of the depi-
ment of La Libertad. Tonight
American visitors will ho the gue-
of honor at a presidential hall in
Casino. . This will ho the final fu-

tion of Secretary Knox's stay he-

He leaves tomorrow ,

i _

West Point.
The marriage of Charles W, Ma

and Miss Elizabeth Sclmlz took phi
at the English Lutheran parsonage
Thursday , Hev. L. . ) . Powell , perili-
ng the ceremony. The couple we
accompanied to the alter by Uudol
Alack and Rudolph Schulz , Miss

- .Johanna Volglit and Agnes Pe
The groom Is the son of Willh
Mack , an old settler , and the brl
the daughter of Carl Schulz. Tit
will reside in West Point ,

Both municipal political parti
have calls for mass conventions a
warm times are anticipated in loc
iflty afftiirs. Numerous candldat
for the mayoralty are nursing inc
lent booms.

The managers of the West Pol
Speed Association are actively c-

gaged In making preparations for t
forthcoming race meet , .Inly 30 ai
31 , and Aug. 1. Negotiations a
pending with several well knov
aviators and flying machines will
a feature of the meet. An elahora
plan of booster's trip is being arran-
ed and everything will be done
welcome and entertain the numero
visitors expected.-

.Joseph
.

. C. Pinker , for thlrtei
years past , clerk of the district con
of Cumlng county , has established
real estate and loan office in We-

Point. .

A. L. Krause and O. C. An'derso
respectively president and vice pre
dent of the Krause Realty Co. at We

Point , have left for a months trip
the southland. They are accompn
led by their wives and will vis

Havana In time to witness the burl
of the Main.

Farmers are experiencing great d-

flculty In obtaining reliable seed cor-

so much so that fears are entertain'
that it will be almost impossible
secure good seed enough for t'

large area of corn which will
planted here the coming season.

William .lilg has sold the Triuni ]

pool hall in West Point to P-

.Berres
.

, late of Harvard , who h
taken posesslon. Mr. .lllg moved
Osmond.

Marriage licenses have been issiii
during the week to Charles W. Mai

and Miss Elizabeth Schulz ; Willln-

Schluesuer and Miss Pauline Watte
men ; Herman Hossow and Ml

Louise Loreir/en and to William Re-

tor and Miss Mabel Adams.
Fred Plantenberg , an old settler

this county has removed with li

family to Crofton , Knox count
where he has purchased land.

News has reached the city of tl

marriage , at Ingleside , Neb. , of I

Frederick H. Kuegle to Miss There
M. Russell of that place. The doct
was formerly in practice here , hit

assistant physician at the llastln
Insane Hospital , and Is the ucplic-

of Dr. II. S. Summers , of West Poll

Ho will commence practice at Ing !

side Immediately.-
H.

.

. R. Gaer , a former county supt
visor and a prominent citizen
Cumlng county , has moved with h

family to Cheyenne county where 1

has acquired large land interests.
County judge Dewald performed

iloublo marriage ceremony at h

office In the courthouoe on Thursda
uniting Herman BOBBOW and Ml :

LoulHo Lorenzon , and William Renti

and MlHB Mabel Adams. The your

liuoplu uro all natives of Cuml-

rrounty and the children of plonei-

TannerH. .

Conrad Kuehlor , a citizen of thlrt-

flvo yearn nmldenco In Cuinlng count

HUH Hold out hltt Interests hero ar

moved to Crofton , Knox coil
where he- has purcluiHod a large fti-

An Aged Man Cuts Throat.
Elgin , Neb. , March IL J. M. Wl

aged about 87 , who attempted suli
Saturday night by cutting bin tin
with a pocket knife , Is growing wi-

or. . I lo passed a bad night last nl-

He has two sous In Texas.-

Nellgli

.

, Neb. , March II. Speela
The News : Telephone reports \\

received In Ibis city ycstorday mi-

Ing from friends and relatives In
vicinity of Elgin and from the he-

of L. H. Smith , stating that J.
Whim had attempted suicide
previous night by cutting his tin
and was In a serious condition.-

Mr.
.

. Whltu Is old and feeble , be-

It Is said , more than 85 years of i

and his condition mentally has b
impaired for several years. He
among the old settlers of Antel
county , and during his long reside
here has accumulated considern-
wealth. . For sometime lie has b
making his home with the family
L. II. Smitli , who reside about
miles from Elgin.

Nearly six years ngo Mr. Wl
wandered away from tlto homo of.
son and was not found for more tl-

twentyfour hours after his ellsappe-
ance , and by chance was located
far from home by H. H. Haiiser i

.T. C. Jenkins , then mayor of Nell
who were among the crowd that
this place In search of the miss

man.Fiom reliable Information recel1
Into last night from the Smith ho
vas to the fact that the condition
Mr. White was alarming ; that ho v

rapidly growing weaker , and that
hopes wore entertained for his rec-
cry. "

.

Promotions at Stanton.
Stanton , Neb. , March tl. Spec

to The News : At the meeting
Company II , First infantry , N. N-

.leld
.

here , Lieut. Archer L. Hurnlin
lie present county superintendent

Stnnton county , was elected capti
and Sergt. Glenn S. Armstrong s-

end lieutenant of this organization
Capt. nurnham is a graduate

Wayne normal colege and Is in-

ervlng in his second term as coun-
uperintendont of this county. He-

i young man of excellent stand !

ml very popular with all classi-
iout.> . Armstrong Is at present alter

ng the University of Nebraska.-
Tiieso

.

elections were rendered iu-
ssary by the promotion of the th'-

Japt. . Iver S , Johnson to the posltli-
rf major , First Infantry , N. N-

.ivlilch
.

was recently done.

The Colonel at His Office.
New York , March 11. Col. The

lore Roosevelt camp to his offices
own today , having found that h-

lervices as a juror were not require
it the county courthouse in Mineol
. . I.

A Wahoo Girl Is Assaulted.
Fremont , Neb. , March ] ! . Sped

o Tlie News : Last night about ]

'clock Miss Frelda Swenson , whi-
oing home from Smith , Hutton & A-
ierson's store at Wahoo , where si

5 employed as a clerk , was assaultc-
y a young man and knocked dowi-

'lie young lady cried for help and su-

eeded in scaring away her assailai-
efore lie coujd accomplish his pu-

ose. .

A .Mr. Lemkuhl came on the seen
hen her cries were heard and tl-

issailant ran away. Later a youn
ran named Tom McCarty was arres-
d. . He had lost his hat in the sen-
le and his name was on the hatbam-
'eeling is running high , and there
onie talk of violence to the prisone-
iiss Swenson is in a serious conditio
rom nervous prostration.

Six Fishing Boats Lost.
San Diego. Cal. , March 11. S-

essels of San Diego's fishing flee
vlt\\\ their crews , numbering ninetec-
aon , are missing today. No woi-

ias been received from thorn sine
bey put to sea early Saturday mor-
ng. . The forty-mlle-aii-hour ga-

hicli swept the coast Saturday Is h-

ieved to have scattered the fleet.

Ewing Men Have An AutoSleigh.-
Ewing.

.

. Neb. , March 11.Special t

he News : Quite a number of Ev-

igites last Friday afternoon witncs-
d a very successful demonstration <

novel contrivance In the shape of a-

utosleigh , the invention of Re-

'ather' Rose , pastor of St. Peter
'atholic church , and M. T. Sanders
Iwlng. . The device is propelled b-

ic motor of the former's motor ca
riving an aeropplane propeller a-

icher to the rear of the sleigh.
Although sleighing conditions wer-

ery unfavorable for the trial , a den
nstratlvo speed of forty or fift-

illes an hour was easily attained , an
lat , too , on tlie rough and uneve-
leadowland just west of the clt ;

here seems to be no doubt whatevc-
nt that a speed of ninety or 100 mile
n hour could be readily attained in-

er more favorable * conditions.
The construction' of the machin-

ommenced about two months age
nly tlie spare moments of the Inven-
rs , however , being utilized In actut-
ork. . The success attending the fin
lal of the machine was highly grat-
Ing to the promoters of the new li

enters as well as to their numerou
lends In this end of the county.-

Nellgh

.

Caucus Is Held-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , March 11. Special tt-

'he News : A citizens caucus wn-

eld In the courtroom In this clt-

aturday evening to place In nomlni
Ion candidates for the city office
3 bo voted on nt the election hoi
.prll 2-

.Mayor
.

W. T. Wattles was elccte-

halrman of the meeting and J. V-

plrk secretary. R. H. Rice and D
. G. McPherson wore the two cand-

ates brought out for the nomlnatlo-
f mayor. The ballot resulted In Mi

Pliormm receiving 07 votes and I

15. Mr. MePherson Is now out
the coiincllmen from the First w

There being no opposition , the r
wore suspended and O. S. llauser
declared the nominee for city ele-

E. . II. Mellck for treasurer and W-

Staple - for city engineer. George (

kin and C. II. Van Kirk were the
anlmons choice of the convention
members of the board of educatloi
nerve for three years.-

F.

.

. G , Aurlnger received the not
atlon for councilman of the F

ward and George Ferguson for
short term and Howard Koster
the long term for Second ward ce-

cllnian. .

The chair appointed 1. W. Rice
E. Ileckwlth and F. G. Auditor
committee to fill vacancies. C.

Wattles , Lyle Jackson and S-

.Thornton
.

, jr. , were appointed to
dilate the petllons to got the nai-

of the candidates on the ballot.-
A

.

resolution will be printed on
ballot for the voters to deterni
whether license is to be granted
not. The officials elected are
abide by the decision of tlie vet
Following is the resolution :

"Ho it resolved by the mayor i

city e-ouncil of the city of Nellgh ,

( elope county , Neb. : That licenses
the sale of malt , spirituous , and '

oils liquors bo granted by the ma
and city couucH'of said city to ap
cants having the necessary ejuallf
lion and making tlie proper legal
plication , for the term comprising
fiscal year commencing in May , 191

The democrats had called a caiii-
to meet at the register office aw
few were in attendance , but later
Journed to meet with the citizens ,

was reported by one of those presi
that If the ticket nominated by
[ Itlzeiis met with their approval tl-

no other ticket would be placed
the field , but if not a meeting Is
Lie held tomorrow night and nomiin
\ ticket to their liking. One of I

loading democrats stated Saturel
light that the ticket with one exc
ion , suited him in every respect.

Board Re-Elects M. E. Croser.-
M.

.

. 13. CrOvSler was re-electeel as si
rlntendeiit of the Norfolk pub

schools by the board of education ,

i regular mcoting held in the off )

f Albert Degner yesterday aftemoe-
Ur. . Crosier was authorized by t-

loard to employ an assistant in 1

iffice.-

To
.

enable all the teachers of t-

ity to attend the convention of t
northeast Nebraska Teachers ass
iatlon schools will be dismiss
Vednesday , March 27 , for the balan-
f that weekacordlng to an actii-

riken by the board yesterday.

Commission Plan Upheld.-
Lincoln.

.

. March i ; : . The supren-
ourt sustains tlie legality of t-

l'ebraska commission form of gover
tent law. The court says that i

lough some cities may not adopt tl-

et , this does not render the act vl-

itive of tlie constitutional provisie-
mt no special act shall be passe
hanging or amending the charter
ny town. The constitution does n
? quire the details of loe-al gover
lent to be the same in all cities
ko population-

.WheelerLamb.

.

.

Fifty-four friends and relatives wl-

cssed the wedding of Paul E. Whet
1 and Miss Lulu Lamb at the lion
f the bride's parents , Mr. and Mr-
d. . Lamb , at 2:30: Sunday afternooe-
v. . E. F. Hammond of the Presb-
rrian church had charge of the ceri-
onics. . A big wedding dinner w-

.rved.

.-

. Paul Wheeler Is the son .

ir. and Mrs. George Wheeler.

Breeders End Meetfng.
When the last session of tl-

feeders' institute was called to o-

er in the Commercial club roon-
neselay afternoon , thirty-eight on
Mown breeders took possession
10 rooms and listened with great i

? rest to hints and instructions c-

.icccssful scientific horse breedin-
icludlng the local breeders , aboi
fly men were present.-
So

.

great was the interest amoi
10 breeders that at least a doze
nt-of-town men , expecting to catc

train , rcfu&cd to leave their sea
uring tlie lecture delivered by G.
arlson. . After it was concluded tl-

leaker answered hundreds of que-
ens asked by the Interested hree-
rs regarding the mysteries of tl-

'ientific beeding.-
Dr.

.

. J. H. Anderson of Seward d-

vered an intresting lecture dunn
10 afternoon.
Among the out-of-town breedei
ere : Ralph Kissinger , F. L. Hil
inn McFarland , Falrfleld ; H. E. Ha
itt , Harry Gove , W. W. Taylor , Chai-

ii) ; H. Hohbenseiffen , Platte Centei-
r.. J. W. Anderson , Seward ; D-

aughnian , Fort Dodge ; Joseph Ma-

'liar , Jessup , la. ; J. A. Swedeluni
plane! ; Joseph Rouselle , Seware-
lhris Stahly , Milford ; C. A. Kettli-
shton ; Ed Ottman , Shauffs ; Job
Irschman , Pierson , la. ; Thomas I-

Slexander , llassctt ; A. 1. Mills , Has
igs ; I. H. Lanyon , Gresham ; A. J
arson , Whiting , la. ; C. J. Griink , E-

n ; James H. Hall. Whiting , la. ; ;
. Denson , Meadow Grove ; L. Browi-
eadow Grove ; D. E. Stanton , Sallm-
ans. . ; Thos. M. Atwood , Beloi-
ans. . , Frank D. Woods , Rapid Clt1-

D. .

One Week More in Which to File.
Omaha , March 13. With but on-

uek , Including today , left In whlc-
ndldates for state legislative an-

unly offices may file , preparatory t-

o state primary election of April 1 !

ere is a dearth of candidates fo-

ftces to ho filled In Douglas ..countj-
peclally for republican state senator
d democratic state representatlvef
Four republican candidates for stat
nator and one democrat are needed
illu the shortage of candidates fo-

prcBcntativea Is five republicans am

eleven democrats. No democrat
filed for the office of county awses

There Is also a cnll for thirty del
county assessors In Omaha , nine
South Omaha and one In each oi

precinct In the county , which has 1

nut slightly met yet.

Wife Is III , Beaten In Bed-

.Nellgh
.

, Nob. , March 13.Specla
The News : Henry Bertram s |

last night In jail , charged with li-

Ing his wife because she told
she might require a surgical op

tlon.Mrs.
. Bertram had been conftnee

her bed for several days. Late
night she ran through the streets
more than two blocks , clad only
night clothes and stockings , to
homo of Chris Shrabam , from wl
Chief of Police Nichols was s-

inoneel. . Mrs. Bertram's face was I

ly cut and one eye was coniple-
closed. . She said her husband
beaten her In bed. The attend
physician this morning said J-

Bertram's condition was quite serli-
Bertram's hearing was scheduled
today before Police Judge Cassldy

Creignton Ticket Named-
.Creigbton

.

, Neb. , March III. Spe-

to The News : Citizens of Creigh
last night held a caucus at wli

the following nominations were ma-

Fe r mayor , M. C. Tliolnen ; for tre-

HI or , Charles Atkinson ; for clerk , \
Turner ; for engineer. Roy Seeley ;

councilman , John Kennedy and \
Ham Hufl'snilth.

Norfolk Depot Is Broken Into.
The city depot of the Northwest

road was broken into during
night by probably experienced title
who found nothing but local tick
In the ticket office and were uns-

cessful in their attempts at robbe
The east window of the depot v-

liroken in and holes were drilled li-

the panels of the ticket office do
The latch was then opened and
robbers entered the office. The ti
:'t drawers were broken open but tl-

'oiind nothing excepting tk-kcts
lie robbers left the depot without
urlng any loot.

George McKay , night foreman , e ;

ovcrcd tlie fresh shavings and mn-

he investigation which led to the el

every of the attempted robbery.
Chief of Poiic'e Marquardt after

nvestigation of the attempted n-

ery) of tlie city depot of the Nor
western road declared it the work
toys. Tlie chief found boy's fo-

irlnts in tlie snow. He believes f-

loys took part in the work-

.Tilden

.

Nominatfon& Made-
.Tilden

.

, Neb. , March I.1! . Special
he News : At a citizens' caucus , tl-

llowing> nominations were made f-

illago trustees : C. A , Smith , Dr. T-

Jor , A. N. Snider. Smith and Sniel-

re members of tlie present board ai-

aker takes the place of H. Marsha
nee no other ticket will bo in tl-

old. .

The question of license or no Ifccni
111 be submitted to the voters at tl-

ection , and the result will bo he
* binding on the board.
The snowfall varied from a foot
inrteen inches In this locality-

."Jack"

.

McGrane Laid to Rest.
The remains of John Fi McGran

10 popular Northwestern rallrot-
anductor , were laid at rest in Pro
uct Hill cemetery at 1liO: : Tuesd :

lornlng. Many beautiful floral c

wrings were in evidence at the com
sry where the final services wei
eld-

."A
.

very brilliant man , of great ii-

jlligenee , recognized by all railroi
lea as one with superior Intell'ec

laid to rest ," said Father , L

nckley of the Sacred Heart cliurc
Sacred Heart church was fille-

ith friends of popular "Jack" ' M

nine long before the services coi-
lenced. . Members of the A. O'. IT. \\
le B. of U. T. , O. R. C. and1 the 1

rr C. met at the railroad at 9 o'cloe-
ml proceeded in a body to the M-

rane home at 1104 Cleveland stree-
ho remains were then taken fro
10 home by the pallbearers and' tl-

rders acted as an escort totl
lurch.-

At
.

10 o'clock Father J. C. BucKle
aid solemn high mass , assisted1 I-

atliers Walsh and McMahon.
Father Walsh then delivered tl-

jrmon which was a tribute te> or
. the best loved railroad men on th
ivision-
.Tlie

.

pallbearers were : Henry Ke
sely , 0. P. List , II. T. Brown , M. (

iillivan , A. B. McLaughlin and V-

Stafford. .

FOUR CHILDREN BURN.

Mitchell , S. D. , March 1. , . Tli-

nn house of J. C. Jacques , twelv
lies northeast of this place , wa
Mistimed by fire yesterday nn-

s four children were burned t-

intli. .

The fire was underneath the stair
lien discovered. Mr. Jacques star

to descend them hut they gav-

ay and he fell to the floor bcneatl-
o rushed outside and called to Mri-

icques to throw the children to hi
ins from a window. She swoonc-
id fell to the ground. The chlldre
ere overcome with smoke bcfor-
cy could be rescued.

Wreck On Iron Mountain.-
St.

.

. Louis , Mo. , March 13. Ire
ountaln train No. 7 , the fast ma
filch left hero at 2:25: o'clock thl-

arning for Toxarkann , was derailc-
iar Desoto , Mo. Members of th-

iln crow are reported Injured. Th-

uln carried baggage men , mal
jrks and sleeping car passenger
ly.

Another Blow to Packer * ,

Chicago , March 13. Another blov-

is dealt the packers charged wit ]

Imlnal violation of the Sherman lav-

iay when United States Dlstrlc-
dgo Carpenter denied a motion fo

the discharge of Edward Morris
Louis 11. Hoymun , two of the clef
ants , on a technical objection to-

Indictment. .

Portuguese Troops Desert ,
Lisbon , March II ! . A sensation

caused today by the announeon
that a largo part of the Tenth ii-

ment of Portuguese Infantry at-
gaiiv.ii , on the northeastern fronj
had crosseel the border with t
arms and Joined the royalists. O
regulars stationed In the north li

been removed , the government feai
that the royalist propaganda
weakened their loyalty.-

TO

.

RESTORE CHINESE THROI-

Gen. . Sheng Yun Heads 10,000, Trc-
In March to Pekln-

.Pckln
.

, March l.'l. Gen. Sheng \
who under the empire had the pos
governor of the province of Shen-
is marching at tlie head of 10

troops from the province of Kan-
to Pekln to restore the omperoi
the throne. The commander of-

emperor's guards at the palace
celved a message to this effect toi

TEN SUFFRAGETTES TO JAIl

Sentences From Four to Six Mon
Given Window Smashers.

London , March 1J1. Ten suffi
cites charged with smashing wlnde
luring ( lie demonstration on Ma

, were- sentenced today at the I.

Ion sessions court to terms rang
from four to six months In prison.

Lawrence Strike Near End.
Lawrence , .Mass , March 1 ! ! . The

ginning of the end of the great tex
strike' which began Jan. 12 , \

bought to have been reached ted
The general strike committee votee-

lccomnieiid to the idle operatives
he American Woolen company's f-

nllls that the wage schedule offei-
y> the corporation be accepted.

All Tried at Once.
Indianapolis , Ind. , March 1" ,

lie defendants indicted for vfolatl-
f federal statutes governing tra-

ortation of explosives must go-

rial in one case on Oct. I , accord !

0 the final ruling of Judge A. f ! . ;
erson today after ho had Iward an
louts of attorneys for the defense

. motion for separate trials.

Steamers Collide.
New York. Mare'h 1 ! ! . Meeting

uost head-on in the fog nt the i

ranee to the lower bay , the coa-

nso steamship City of Savannah
lie Ocean Steamship company , o-

lound , and the ? Xavaboe of the C

tie were considerably damaged. T

Preparing New Tariff Bill.
Washington , March 11 ! . A reso-

on by Senator Cummins and agre-

j by the senate directed the seci-

iry of tlie treasury promptly to i

ort on the sales of Iron , pig ire
tet'I , zinc and a host0 of other met
ominodities in England , German
ranee and Belgium. These conini-
ities figured in the metal schednI-

' the tariff law. Senator Curnmii
' preparing a steel tariff revision b
) meet the ideas of other progrc-
ivo republicans.-

Heged

.

Dynamiters Say "Not Guilty
Indianapolis , Ind. , March 1 ! ! . "N-

illty" was the plea of forty-six nu-

Taigned in federal court here c-

idictments charging complicity
ic alleged conspiracy unlawfully
unsport dynamite from state
ate. Judge A. B. Anderson eve
lied all demurrers of the defense b
ranted thirty days for the filing
cceptlons to his ruling.-

MRS.

.

. DAVIS NOT HERE YET.-

o

.

Word Received as to When Acqui
ted Murderess Will Come.-

No
.

information has been received
10 Norflok insane hospital as to wlu-
rs. . Maggie Davis , acquitted at Hut
gton last Saturday in tlie second tri
T murdering her former sweetheai-
a Churchill , will be sent to the insi-

itiori. .

Packers' Case to Jury.
Chicago , March 13. United State
istrict Judge George A. Carpenti
fused to take from the jury the cat

' the Chicago meat packers who ai-

largcd with criminal violation
ie Sherman law and discharge tl-

ifendants at the close of the gover
ent's present action of evidence.-

Creighton

.

Restaurant Sold-

.Crelghton
.

, Neb. , March 13. Speci
i Tlie News : "Scotty's Cave ," a 1

il restaurant , was sold yesterday I

Klimcnt of Verdlgre.

Approve Woodmen Raise.
Kansas City , Mo. , March 13. A-

crcaso In insurance rates in tli-

odorn Wooelmen of American r-

ntly adopted at Chicago has bee
iproved by se'venty-flve deputies
e order representing Missouri , Kai
s and Oklahoma who completed a-

itondcd session here today. It wt-

ijrced that the increase was absoluti
necessary to preserve the society ,

NARCHY IN KWANG TUNi

Hong Kong , China , March 13. .

million approaching anarchy a |
iars to prevail almost everywhere ii-

o Chinese province of Kwang Tunj
10 soldiers of the garrison oppose
o landing of 2,000 Hakkas or rnai-

idlng tribesmen and several flerc
counters have taken place botwee-
cm. . A balllo was fought on Sal
day at Chow Yang , a short dlt-

nco to the south of Swa Tow , dui
s which forty men were killed am-

cty wounded. Gen. Wu Sun , one o-

o commanders of the troops at Car
n , Is leaving for Swa Tow will
100 men to suppress the disturb
ccs.
The United States Monterey Is a-

.nton.. . The British consul at mid
;ht ordered the captains of Brltlal

vessels lying off ( he city to put
their lights should they hear fl-

fieim theforts. . The-y did this ,

the Irltlsh gunboat Moorchcn's ii-

IIIM and spars were torn by bit
while she was engaged in protec
the electric station.

Several of the foreign mlsslonn-
have - had narrow escapes from
lettt.-

In
.

the foreign settlement at !

men there are not fiOO foreign
ellers , while on board the foreign
vessels there Is a force of 1,000 l-

ijackets. .

Five of the leaders of the dlaor-
ly element , who were formerly '

known pirates , have combined to e

the nutheirltles to disarm their
lowe-rs. It is salel that one of tl
chiefs alone has 10,000 adherents.

Strong efforts are being made
restore peace and the soldiers
Clinton are receiving ? 1G for e
rifle handed In to the authorities.

CAUGHT DARROW'S WORDS.

Telephonic Device Is Brought I

Service in His Case , Too.
Indianapolis , Ind. , March 13. V-

tor Dro\v , counsel for the Natlo-
Erectors' association , said he had
celved a telegram from J. D. Free
Icks , states attorney for Los Angc
county , Cal. , that previous convei
lions of Clarence Darrow , indicted
thecharge of attempting to br
jurors in the McNamara case , 1

been recorded by means of a t
phonic device during the last inon

The machine was Installed in I
row'H room in a hotel by Robert
ter

I-

, a detective for the Erectors'
Bociatlon , Drew said , and wires
to a nearby room where stenograI-
MS copied conversations alleged
have related to Darrow's case.-

A

.

bellboy , Drew added , had infoi-
d,- Darrow of the presence of the

Urumciit and It was removed.

LEAPS FROM CAR WINDOW.

Federal Prisoner Makes Escape
Train Enters Sioux City.

Sioux City , la. , March 13. Char
vMcUery of Council Bluffs , fu. , wli
icing returned there from Minnese-
n charge ; of two federal offlcia-
umpcd from a car window on t-

mtskirts of the city at 7:30: oVlo-
ind made bis escape in the darkne-
'tilted State's Marshal Kittellson a
ihs deputy stopped the train and
iff , but could find no trace of tn-

irisoner. . The train was runni
bout twentyfivemiles an hour
lie time. They proceeded back
he city in an automobile. Ho w
barged witli using the mails to e

rand and was being returned
launch Bluffs when he made his
ape. . He was arrested at Minn-

A Heavy Snow Driven By Wind. .

Another heavy snow , this tin
rifted, by wind , covered this portie-
f the middle west Thursday moriiin
lie snowfall during tlie night hi
mounted to about five inches whlci-

v top of tlie foot of snow that ft-

ie other day , gave this region tl-

pavictrt blanket of snow that lit
con known in many years.-
ReportH

.

at the Northwestern hea-
uarters show that the blizzard
aneral , but more severe on the Has
igs and1 Superior lines , wherea
eight trains have been annullc-
nowplowK were started out ahead
ie passenger trains on those line

id if these plows encounter drlfi-
htch may check passenger train
ie latter trains will not be starte.-

it of the terminals , according to i-

rder
\

Issued from the Norfolk hea-
uarters. .

The heavy snow falling on top
ie recent heavy snow is playing b-

DC with train service in all dire
ons. Snowplowa were sent 01

lead of trains on all roads froi-

orfolk tliis morning. All trains le-

i time but fearing trouble , on-

ach> was taken from the M. & (

aln bound for Sioux City. No. 2 o-

ie Northwestern from Chadron w

10 only train reported late early ii-

ie day. Tin's train was running ovc-

i hour late and railroad official
arcd tlie service would suffer mot
iverely later in the day.-

At
.

the local postofflce rural ma-

irriors made wagers that at lea *

ie of their number would not retur-
tlie city tonight. The men decla-

II the drifts in the country would b-

ry; heavy but notwithstanding thii
icy all started on their long route
ail carriers In the city also reporte-
elr work very difficult.
Telephone and telegraph wires wor-

t> badly interrupted. One or tw-

ires leading west were down earl
is morning. Other wires were u-

id in fairly good condition.-
As

.

the rfay wore on trains on a-

mds were running off schedule hi-

ig all the way from one to fou-

Mirs late. The trains from the wet
lowed less delay than the train
om the east. The train due to a
vo hero nt 12-35 from Oman
as not expected to nrrlvu bc-foro
clock p. m. Reports received i

e dispatchers' office showed tha-

e snoiv became heavier east as th-

ly advanced.-
On

.

all roads train crows report th-

iow blowing so heavily that It wa-

iposslble to see any distance ahead
Foreman Jake Hauptl ) of the Unloi-
icific section crew put a large forc
extra men to work shoveling snov-

om the yard tracks of that road
iremnn August Fischer of the M. <

road asked by wire for slmlla-

slstance. . Foreman Fischer reporti-

Ifts all the way from two to five

ct high along the M. & O. road
10 Sioux City-Norfolk bound trail
is over nn hour late , arriving aftei-

o'clock. .

Must Clean Your Own Walk.
Street Commissioner Leu roportet-
at citizens would have lo clean thelir-

'li walks during this storm. The

rses used for the work were un-

lo to perform this duty , he declar-
At

-

. noon the street commlsslonei

gave up all eflorts of keeping erons-
Ings

-

Hear , lie had clearoel one cross-
Ing

-

six times during tin- morning , lit
the- residence districts the drifts wu.'o-
plled high on sidewalks anil walk-
ing

¬

was almost Impossible' In sonio ,

parts eif the city. 5

Olio lodger was taken cure' of by f

the police who report no mifforlng In I

the city. \
Business places were almost elosert-

ed.

- t
'

.

Omaha , March 14. The snow storm
which raged all last night continued '

today and street car service Is badly s-

demoralized. .
I

Real Estate Is Getting Active. \

Spencer , Nob. , March 12. Special M-

o( The News : Snow fell all elay. With \

plenty of moisture wo will ho assured .
|

of a bumper crop this ye-ar. Condi-
tions are getting bettor as sonio stir
In real estate Is being niiide. An un-

improved
¬

quarter be'lmiglng to Henry
Luttlg was sold to F. B. Kublk for $8 ,*

000 cash , the deal wan Hosed up last,

week. Mr. Kublk came he ro a few """" " " "months ago from ClarltHon. <

Spencer Passes $5,000 Bond-) .

Spencer , Neb. , March 12. Special to-

The - News : AI a special bond election
held In Spencer Friday to vote $5,000-

ivorth of bonds for iinprovoiiiontn made
on the school building , the proposi-
tion carried by 3i( to I ) , a light vet ?

turning out.
The school board met on the same

in-cuing and e-h-cled the- following jj-

jloaohers for the next school your : C \ \
12. Clnar , superiiiteiide-nt ; Emma Out-
louse , principal ; Stasia Walsh , gram-

nar
-

; Minn Trulock , Interiuedlato ;

lulla Dennis , intermediate ; Emma
I'ucelik , second primary : . Elizabeth
Oorry , first primary. The position of-

isslstant principal was left vacant as
here * was no applications made feir the
ilaee1.

Death Comes to the Aged Suicide ,

Elgin , Neb. , March 12. Special to-

rit/ News : J. M. White , the aged man
vho cut bis throat with a pocket knife
ast Saturday , died from his wound
osterdny afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The funeral will bo he-Id Thursday.-

Us
.

two sons from Texas are e-xpe-elod.

Atkinson Wins Over Inman.
Atkinson , Neb. , March 12. Inman-

nd Atkinson played a fast basketball
ame here last night , Atkinson win-

itns
-

by a score of 34 to 24. Inman'a
ion were much smaller than Atkiu-

oil's
-

but showed great speed and were
lover at throwing goals.

Woman On School Board.
Den Molnos , la. . March 12. Miss

'lor.'i Duulap , a settlement worker ,

ras selected to direct the affairs of
lie Des Mnines e'lty schools , for the
cxt two years. Miss Dunlap led the
ickot In the school board election
ostierday by u large majority , accord ,

ig te> returns tabulated early today.

English Strike Situation.
London , March M. The negotia-

ons
-

between the mine owners and
10 miners in the coal trade dl.sputi-

ipi'tir to bo taking a favorable
Hirst . Progress is slow but when
ic Joint conference adjourned this
ternoon after four hours' session , It-

as announced that deliberations
be resumed tomorrow.

Bertram Case Continued.-
Neligb

.

, Neb. . Marcli 1 L Special to
lie News : Henry Bertram appeared
feme Police Judge Cassldy yester-

ly

-

and expressed a desire to plead
t guilty to a chargeof disorderly

induct , which hail been filed against
m ny the police. Attorneys were
1 instructed in district court , hew-

er
-

, o the ease was set for March

Mrs. Bertram has u tumor , her phy-
clan says , and reeiuires an operai-
n.

-

. It is said that Airs. Bertram
aims her husband wants to get
onc-y which she lias in her posseso-

n.
-

. She was badly beaten night he-

re last. It is said Bertram re-turn-
to his home last night and again

mited a disturbance. Tlie marshal
us forced to break in a" door when

\\vnt to arrest Bertram. Bortraui-
a retired farmer. There has been

[ > r.y or less trouble In his household.

Two West Point Tickets.-
V

.

\ -st Point , N li. , March 14. Spe-

al

-

to The News : For the munici-

if

-

flection at West Point two tick-

s

-

have been placed in the field.-

lii

.

peoples ticke-t is as follows : For
ayer , F. I > . Sharrar ; clerk , August
anft ; treasurer , H. IL Kerkow ; cn-

neer
-

, George Shaw ; councilman ,

irst ward , W. T. S. Neligh ; Second
urel , William Stieren ; Third ward.-

L.

.

. Boyer. For members of the
heel board , J. C. Elliott and John
. Thompson. Mr. Sharrar, nominee
r mayor , is the present incumbent
the office.

The Citizens party nominated Wii-

un

-

Dill for mayor ; Gust Ranft for
uric ; C. W. Ackerman for treasur-
. and G. A. McCllntic for clly en-

neer.

-

. For coiincllmen First ward ,

larlos Nltz ; Second ward , II. H-

.jwarth
.

; Third ward , Jean Pscherer.-

ir
.

members of the board of educa-
m

-

Dr. II. L. Wells and Edward
inmanii-

.Deupree

.

Wins $3,000 Verdict.-
S'ellgh

.

, Neb. , March 14. Special to-

e News : C. J. Deupree was given
verdict of $3,000 damages against
Izens of Orchard , Neb , , on the
Mind of Injuring his hotel business
slander. The jury came In yester-

Butte Electric Plant Sold-

.Uutte

.

, Neb. , March 14. Special to-

o News : J. C. Hoffman of Plain'-

W

-

, Neb. , purchased of E. E. BushI-

I
-

the electric light plant and mill
Butte , Bushnoll taking In exchange
440-acro ranch twelve miles south
Lynch In Holt county , consldera-

n

-

120000. The deal was made
oiiRh the rent estate firm ot Graves
l.uth of Hutle.


